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	Body: Planned Giving OptionsPlanned Gifts which continue to give after you're gone are wonderful ways for individuals and families to make a positive impact on future generations and leave an enduring legacy. There are various ways to structure your gift so that it meets your personal philanthropic goals while enhancing your financial, tax, and estate planning such as gift annuities, charitable lead trusts, gifts of real estate, and gifts of life insurance or IRAs, to name a few. Below are more details. BequestsA bequest, a provision in your will that directs assets to an organization is a time-honored way to support worthwhile causes. Your gift in support of our Annual Fund, a specific department or program, or Youth Services' Endowment Fund expresses your abiding commitment to our mission. Large or modest, all bequests are important, and will have an impact on the future of our work.A testamentary gift can help you meet your financial and estate planning goals. You can:·         Specify an amount of money or which particular assets, such as securities or tangible property, will be left to our programs·         Designate that a particular percentage of your estate be given·         Detail that your remaining estate, after specific bequest to others, estate taxes, and estate settlement fees are paid, be given to Youth Services·         You also could consider making Youth Services a beneficiary of an insurance policy or retirement fund.While your attorney-in consultation with your tax and financial advisors-will most likely prepare your estate plan, we would be pleased to discuss opportunities for bequest arrangements with you.  Gifts of Real EstateLive in Your Home and Give!You can receive a charitable tax deduction for living in your own home. It's possible to continue to live in your home and claim a federal income tax deduction for donating the home to charity. A retained life estate is an irrevocable assignment of your home to charity at your death. You continue to pay the taxes, maintenance, and insurance on the property and enjoy the right to live in and use the property until your death.Here's how the retained life estate works:·         You sign an agreement giving property to charity at your death.·         You retain the right to live in the property for your lifetime.·         You remain responsible for maintenance, insurance, and property taxes.·         You claim a charitable income tax deduction.  Giving from Your Retirement PlanName Youth Serves as a beneficiary or partial beneficiary of your IRA, 401(k), or other qualified retirement plan. Benefits·         Continue to take regular lifetime withdrawals,·         Maintain flexibility to change beneficiaries if your family's needs change during your lifetime·         Your heirs avoid the potential double taxation on the assets left in your retirement account.  Gifts of Life InsuranceDo you own paid-up life insurance that is no longer needed for its original purpose? Perhaps your children are self-supporting or you sold your business? Consider this an asset that is easy to give away to charity! You would be allowed a charitable income tax deduction for the cash surrender value of the policy. John and Helen Morse came up with a creative alternative to a stock gift as part of their gift to Youth Services.John and Helen owned paid-up life insurance policies that were no longer needed for their original purposes. They decided to donate the policies to Youth Services. The process was simple: John and Helen named Youth Services as owner and beneficiary of their policies. Youth Services surrendered the policies to realize the funds immediately, and John and Helen claimed charitable income tax deductions for the surrender value of their policies. "It was an easy decision to make," recalls Helen. "The asset was there and not needed anymore. Youth Services' mission is very important to me, so what better way to use the policy than to support the community?"  


